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already experienced the solicitude we feel to tho- over frorn the United States. Let a student be

roughly equip you for the battle of life, au d to ren der thoroughly grounded in the fundamental branches

you capable of filling honorable positions. You of medicine and there need be no fear of his adopt-

have got over the difficulties of freshmen, and have ing crude ideas or absurd doctrines. It is truc that

acquired that insight into technicalities which will qualified practitioners sometimes change their prac-

enable you to appreciate and understand the lectures. tice; but if you will enquire closely into the reasons

Some of you have already passed one or more exam- you will find either that thcy were inkrior as stu-

inations, which, before passing, appeared to be diffi- dents or else are unprincipled enough to take advan-

cult; but which, beinsg duly prepared, you have tage of popular errors. For you will always find

found conparatively easy. Persevere, and the saine people uho are ready to try every new thing which

result will follow whenever you shall present your- presents itself; it nay be hydropathy or Swedish

selves for examination. I trust that the long vaca- movement, tbe so-called eclecticism or homoeopathy,
tion just ended bas net lessened the zeal which you each with such obtaining its time.

have shown hitherto, but that you now return with Gentlemen, the profession of medicine is one of

energies recuperated to carry you onwards to the the most honorable occupations which can be engaged
end. To those whom we now meet for the first timeic in. The remnants of superstition and mystery
I would say that it is a pleasure to enroll you as which clung to it up to a very late period, have been
students. The good report of former pupils bas gradually swept away, reason and observation assum-
induced you te cast in yeur lot with us, and I arm ing their place. The reproach whieh Bacon, in bis
confident that you will not be disappointed, for in time, threw upon it, that those who professed it
the future.you will remember with satisfaction the did not seck for specific causes or remedies, is now
lessons which have been taught you here. taken away. *We are in an age of incessant experi-

The subject of your studies must now occupy our' ment, and niedicine rests on a sound basis, with no

attention. The period of your novitiate required by limits to its expansion in the future. The brilliant

this University before graduation, is four years. One discoveries of late years in physiology and pathology
of which may bo under the tuition of a regular prac- mark a new era in its history, and elevates it from

titioner, the remainder in attendance on lecturcs. an art into a science.

This is the usual customn in this country. I amThisis te uual u~toî i thi ceutry I an lrom the extensive additions thus inade a greater
aware that in some cases in this province this period arount of kuowîedge must be acquircd by students
bas been abbreviated, and men have graduated ard than was nccessary haîf a centur ago, and subjeets
comnnenced practice who can bardly understand the altogether new must now bo studied ero you eau be
rudiments of their profession. Sucb proccedings qualificd to practice. The pericd of your studios,
are disgraceful, if not criminal. The undeveloped bowever,
tulent of these men is wasted, they are an injury te opinion altogether tee short. Timo is net aliowed
the publie who enploy theni, and a disgrace te the C

professien they have entercd, tending, as thcY do, to would liko te sec this perid extended ; but, as it is

lower the value of medical services, I this way customnary elsewhere t aut ib as at present, we

the standard bt whih the public are guided is cfsets

y Zaltgterfo e must ow e studie re o cn be

such littie value thatve nced net wonder that erer ten is one of ranming, and pney, I fear, leavtie

shouhd creep in, se that ahi sorts cf pathys, like i11 Universities cf tliis country with very crado ideas

weeds, take root and fiourish. Thit sncb is the resot in regard te medicine, these ieas ofite beconmin

eau be seen b observing the condition of medicin opddities. Toe sh, "a littie knowledge is a danger-

luofess adjoining States. There, anyue eau obtain eus thined.ot Stil, with the short tin e before yen,

a license or deree at very siall ecest either of ime much can accomphised if you are methodical lu

or mnd, and the publie arc therefore at the mery your studies. Have a allotted time for each branch
cf every uneductd quack w o is bold enogr te cf study, aud guard yourselves fron falling into

start a the ory or patent a medicine The example irregular habits. Above ah], reiember the cin-

f Ontarie ois a good one; ail nhen are there obiged mandment: "Six days shat thou labor, and do al

te pa s a central exaniation on subjoets which are thy werk." Fosow this clsley, for i is a very erre-

requisite, Don Mater shat practiconiay boe foowed neous practice attempting te fil up the lest rie of

toe rem t being the exclusion freeo that province of u the week by working ou the seventh. It is a phy-

the uneducated charlte atns which before swarmed sioloical as we l as uivinelaw, adits nele t is


